F¡ne Arts Festival Begins Tomor
'Arms And The Mqn'

Play Launches
Week's Activities
By VTVIAN JOIINSON
The curtain will go up at 8:30 PM for George Bernard
-_
play Arms and the Man, which begins a week of the
Shaw's
fourth annual Fine Atrs Festival at FCC:
Frederick Johnéon, FCC drama and speech instructor, said
that students from nine high schools have been invited úo attend on openlng night. IIe estlmates an atteDdaDce of 350 studmts during the run. of the play

TOUCTIE! Don Ägey thrusts his sword into the qir c¡s Ccrolene Lung (second from left),
l¿slie Sheets cmd Renee Clenden¡ring wcrtch in surprise. The oction .wcs oll port of the
drcsnq depætment's dress reheosal l-or '.A¡ms cmd the Mcrr,' scheduled for tomo¡row cr¡d
Scturdcry, ct 8:30 PM, in the FCC .Auditorium.
Troneberry Photo

FRESNO CITY COLLEGE

from the nearby schools.
lomorr.oi.v And Safur<lay
The play also will be tlven tomorro\tr and Saturday at 8:30 PM
in the'FCC Auditorium.
The lead roles are portrayed by

FRESNO, CATITORNIA, THURSDAY, MAY

Debafers To Sponsor
FCC Speech Contest
The FYesno City College debate squad will sponsor ¿n all
school speech contest, on campus, Miy 26.
FUC speech instructor Franz Weinichenk said the contest
will be open to all students except current or previous debate
tsquad members.
Weinschenk said students will

be permltted to speak on any top-

ics of social, economic and, poIitital interest. Each speaker will
be allowed six minutes to develop

his toplc.
Contests Discontinued

"The idea of having a school
speech contest is not new," said
lwo tr'resno City College stu- Sreinschenk. "We (FCC) used to
have them, but they were disdents and an adviser will attend
coDtinued about 1961."
a World Affairs Council of North_
$reirrsh"rrk saicl .,appropriate
ern calitornia at Asilomar from |j a.wards" will be presented to inMay 6-8.
dividual v/inners but added that
Mrs. Dorothy Naman, FCC blol- nìore specif ic details will be
ogy instructor, will accompany worked out within the next two
Bart Turner, associated student weeks.
r'fndeterrnined
body vice prestdeni, and Lynette
P"",ton
" - - ii -^
If
are a large number of
there
Anderson, a sophomore medical
_ ups, Welnschenk said the
i
"ign
ass¡stant major, on the trlp.
speeches'might have to be divided
Turner said the topic 'will be intor mornlng and afternoon iesThe United States and Asia, main- sions. He said the actual location
ly concernlng Vlet Nam.
for the speech confest.has not yet
been determined.
Symposlum And Sominars
Weinschenk urges all students
This will be the 20th an¡rual
convetrtion, whfch will include one interested in participâting in the
contest to sign up at his office in
symposium and 11 semlnars.
The scheduled speakers are I Studeot Center 202 as soon as
william P. Bundy, asslstant secre- | possible. He said the deadline date
tary of state for Far Eastern ¿¡- | for' all, entries ls May 23'

.:

vv.{4sÞv¡rI

PI"AY SCI.IEDULED
FOR WEDNESDAY

"The Riva,ls," a onÈact,

Editors And Politicians
Others àre Kazushige Hirasawa,

editor of The Japan Tines;
Älexis Johnson, deputy under

U.

sec-

retary of state for political affairs; J. Burke Knapp, vice president of Internationâl Bank for
Reeonstrrretion and Develolrment ;
R¿ul S._ Maaglapus, sena.tor of the
Republlc of the PhlllppÍnes,,antl

Cla¡k I(err, conferenee chairman
and presldent of the llniversity of
Callfornia.

pla,J¡

co-sponsored by the Associ¡ted
Students a¡rd the California Arte
Comnission ur.ill bo preeented
TYedneaday, a,t 2 PM, in the

audltorium.

The play is ,besod on the
of the Inid itoo's, pr"tor to Lin-

fa.mou,s Lincoln-Douglas deb¡te

coln's election to the Preeidency.
FOC students and tho gene,ra.l
publlc are lnvlted to attend the
performance. No admi*sion rvlll
be chargod.

Wins $ó00
Scholarship

Carolene Lung as Ralna, Don I Fresno Clty Collete sopùomore
Agêy as Captain Bluntschli antl I Don Good has been awarded a
$600 scholarship to the Unlvemity
Ken Kenneoy aç Serglus.
Other cast memberç are.Leslielof Nevada School of Muslc'
Sheets, Renee Clendennlng, r,aw- | - Good won the scholsr€hlp laet
Saturday at the Sacr¿nento clty
rence Stocks, .A,lbert ctrim-éle
I
"nU Collese Jazz Feetlval'
Brent Harritt. Charles T. lvright
I
has beeir the technical director I An FCC music rnaror, Good
and designer and Cherotyn Frank- | nlars alto saxophone for the
tr'resno City College dance band
lln is the stage ma.Dager.
and flute for the school symphonlc
Jazz Ooncert Monday

L jazz concert is scheduled MgnPUBLISHED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS
day at 8PM ln the west court,of

vot. xx

Sophomore

band.

Speclal guest of the all-day Fuslc
festival was bandleader St¿n
the A,dmlnlstratlon Bullding.
Kenton. Kenton presented a apeYlncent Moats, music fnstructor
cial music cllnic Saturda,y Eorn6, 1966'
NUMBER 25 ln charge of instrumental gnsemlng and conducted the gectamento
bles, and Lowell Spencer, a muslc
City College band ln concert later
lnstructor speclallzlng in vocal that
evenlng.
musfc, wlll conduct the concerts
I
Vlncent
Moats, FCC band dlâre
nln.nncrl,
thef
ts.a Dcsiblltty
I
--.,,
wr¡¡ I
come to FCC
Petitions of camdidacy for po- pr
PMI
simllar music
Bitions on the fall semester Stu- tn
;;_
---- ||
ncert.
dent Council will be ¿va,ila.ble tluct the ?O-plece bantl.
Ends lVednesday
Monday,in the Admissions OfThe festival will end WednesTHIS WEEK IN
flco.
Tim llenslo,it" tr.CC co:¡rn¡Ls day at 8 PM with a choir perTHE RA'IAPAGE
sioner of elections. sa,id 40 l-CC formance also lñ the wesr courr. Editori¡l
Dean Draper, tr'CC art instruct- Inquiring Reporær
students must sigrr the csndi------------.-----a
or, will have exhibits of art and Club News
dat€'s petltion.
He sa,id tl¡at council me¡uber:s drama history on display in the Features
mr¡*st have a 2.O grade point corridors of the west court durlng Tension In Life ------------.---------_.2
nverågo in the sernester prior the festival week. In case of bad Doferrnent Teshs ----------------------S
weather, the outdoor programs Ra,nrpa.ge Wine Awarda
úo hls têm¡
--____---_A
will be moved to'the .4.uditorium.

Petitions Ready
For Candidates

Triol By Heodline

Author Assails Press Tact¡cs

By NELLIE BONII¡LA
to consideration, the press played press apologizlng lt made lt seem
The A.merican press frequently up the queer apsects of the de- that because of their coverag:e he
trles and convicts an alleged crlm- fendant and buried the facts at Ta.s captured.
, OswaLl rìyqnple
inal before his trial and convic- the end of the story.,'
tion.
She said that when the real susA-nother example she st¿teal was
This is the opinlon of Jessica pect was .found instead of the
pres-

Mitfortl

expressed

about the accused assassln of

in a

speech at
the Journalism Association of Junior Col[eges'' state conventton last
wéekend in Camp Curry, Yosemite

National Park.

l[isS Mftford is the author of
The American 'Way of Death,

v¡hich -deals .rEi'th the alleged lnjustices imposed on people by funeral parlors.

ldent Kennedy,' .Lee Ilanzey

Job Day Set
For May 17

Os-

wald.

"Whether

Osw'alal was

guilty or

innocònt," said Mrs. Mltford, .,he
could not have had. a f4tr trtaJ.
"The headtfnes were alieady
Fresno City College has set May saying,.thât
he was the a,ssassln
17 as Job Placement Day and even though(he
hadn,t been given
has lnvited employers u¡ith job a trial."
openings to interview tralnéd perShè quoted the 'Warren Report
sonnel for positionsas
stating that Oswaltl'E right to
jolnily
Thls is being

Ilnfa,ir Build-Up
Miss Mitford stated that her
spònsofed
impartial jury was endangered
topic, Trlal By Headline, could al- by the Californla State Ehnployby,the press.
so be known to mean fair trial ment Service and FCC.
"The .American Ba.r AssoclaYersus a free press.
Chuck Powell, college placemént
"Accordlng to our lav¡, a de- representative, said so far about tion," she sald, ,'stated that It
fendant ls lnnocent untll proven 125 FCC students are golng to would hare been dlfficult to have
given Oswald a falr trlal because
guilty," she said. "Ifowever, the participate.
of the 'evldence' glven by the
classical build-up the press tives
press.
the defendant makeÊ it almost lmpossible for him to have a falr
' Police Fra,ilu¡e
trial."
I
"Oswald w'as Dot only declared
.A.s an example, she clted a case çesslng Jobs, sa.les work; engineertuilty by the press but executed
in San Francisco ,where a. m&n ing, draftlng , and marlagement by the failure of the poüce
bewas aceused of beatlng uÐ a ghl. tralnees.
eausé they didn't control tbe press
¡f,iamg'Su^spect
"The p e o pl e,particlpatlng,,' ln the poliee basement where Os"The press," she said, ,.de- Powell sald, "should contact Mrs. wald was ktlled."
scrlbed the suspect as vicious, Ânn Markus between now and
She sald that the prollem would
ha¡d-face, crafty, snobby, snearlng May 17 in Technieal and Indusbe solved If law enforceEent could
and as the 'fang' suspect.
trial 100 or phone 485-3880, Ex- be forbidden from feedltg lnfor"Instead of taking the facts in- tenslon 246."
mation to the pre6s before a trial.
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Poge Two

iTension
Essential
For Life

Editoríol

StofÍ Louds School's
Stqnd On Censorship

"No one is free," John O, WaItner, a local marriage counselo¡,
said at a meeting of the Phi Rho
Nhu, FCC nursing club, \Mednesday, ADr.27.

"Everybody everyday faces tension. Certain students at FCC are
under stress."

He explained that stress is aD
essentiál functlon of living and

that "without stress we wouldD't
be livlng."

"'Stress ls an end to well being,
happlness and satisfactfon of life.
You must thlnk of lt as a useful
tool, but it is often deetructlve,
"Tension is cre¿ted in the clessroom. Students either vle for the

of trustees.
We here at FCC are very fortunate in the fact that we are
allowed to use our iudgm-ent and stand on our own convic-

in the administration or

on the board

tions.
We are guided only by the tenets of gpod iournalism and
the libel laws that apply to all papers.
Problems arise with this sort of censorship, not the least
important being the development of responsibility.

attention of the teacheis or hlde.
But without good grades you ean't

continue in college.
"Teachers should be aware ot
deviatlng problems but they aren't
therapists," he sald.
Some of the characteristics of
stress he llsted are the belligerent
"I-dare-you" attitude, blowing up,

*ûd6* w"..Tr Sm$, ffiMTnW
Freedom of the press is guaranteed by the constitution.
Why is it being denied in some junior colleges?
lnquiring Reporter
Perhaps there are some skeletons in some closets or perhaps thele is no faith in the youth of today.
This is one of the poorest facets of education and it does
not belong in the advanced college system of the state of

being defensive,

FCC Thinks Mates
By Machine Feasible

California.
--W"ãlfCC

are fortunate to hàve a forward looking board
and administration who a¡e willing to run the risk of critiI3y MAIùY MORRIS
cis¡n for the betterment of education.
Those students who vetoed the motion are only tying their
Today many of ma;n's jobs have
own hands and entrenching the beliefs of the educators who been turned over to machines.
fear criticism.
of the new fields the machine
We voted yes for the motion, and that was our way of,say- One
is that of dating. On
is
invading
educain
our
developing
ing thanks tô those who have faith

tion'

the natlon's campuses the
thing is computer dating.
DON VALERIO, a secold
mester ae

Paul sullivan, Jr.
Managing Editor

to a partlcular student, this is re-

walls of thelr houses?"
Things to do about stress are, to
take a walk, give in to some Person, help others, do nothing at the
time, go easy with criticism and
give others a break, Waltner said.
He also sâid to rnake Yourself a

meet nev¡

likes

a

disllkes.

many

TOM NICHOLS, a second

healthY.

f

computer dat- and headaches.
"People rush to doctors but not
. It has always
seemed to in- about their personal self," Walttrigue me, but ner added. "The delay ts tragedv."

se-

rester accountn gi major: "I
hlnk lt is real

I've never hàd
the opportunity to try it myself. Culture Noles
reet new people
"I think it really would be fun
lnd see if your to see ìvho I'd end up with. But
and you will going steady
at the moment seerns
along with to limlt my ehances of. ever par'ood. You get to

"

Folk Concerl

Cyclist Torrrs Colust
SACRAMENTO CITY COLLEGE
student at City College just

ported to the dea.n and disciPlin-A
took a tr.ip to prove students are
ary action is taken.
becoming lazy because of cars.
tr'ood Fadists St¿¡nd
Morrow who rode a bicycle
James
COLLEGE-"Eat
GROSSMOÑI
oysters for sexual potincy!" This 525 miles from San Francisco to
stajtement was volced bY food fad- Los Angeles, believes more exerdlsts. Actually the oysters ar-e not cise ts needed before the students'
a ca.use of sexual Potency, said the minds become as dull as their bo-

Coming Soon

ticlpating."

RY NELLIE RONII¡I¡A
The fourth ânnual Folk Festival
witl be held in the Fresno 'Me-

Article On Canadian RR
Nets $22O For Brown
write for
Like

journalism students who
the FCC Rampage,
was
to
his
of
trip
object
im"The
tlìe
Rich Brown, a journalism student teacher, enjoys having his
Thls artlcle stressed
portance of footl and d¿ngers ot promote cycling throuEíhout Sac- articles published.
food fads. Some food faddlsts en- ramento and among his fellow stttUnlike Rampage repotrers, Brown was paid $220 by Westcourage PeoPle to eat according dents," said the PonY ExPress.
a Los Angeles based travel magazine, for an article
to their cravlngB. Thls leads to Morrow toured Californla ou ways,
the hlstory of Canadi
tracing
at
a
1.
He
stayed
Highway
Coast
malnutritton.
concluslon
one
Pacific
Railway
steamships oper- spective magazlne writer.s to reout
camped
night
and
motel one
'Brain For¡d'
write more tlmes than that.
.A.uother Denu the faddlst sug- the other three, inclualing a stay âting betì¡¡een Skagway, Alaska,
"Many stories sent to magazines
Vancouver, BC, and Seattle, Wash. ¿re rejected because
tests for poor students ls "braln" in Blg Sur.
the author
"l had origina,lly decided to takes an inflexible at¿i¿ude tou¡ard
FRESNO CITY COLLEGE
write an article about a CPR shiP wha.t he has written." he said.
"\\¡hen you send in articles for
operatlng passenter service ber:onsideration, offer to make any
anses the edltor thinks necesr)'."
"However. the editor
PUBLISI.IED BY THE ASSOCIATED STUOENTS
that an article tracint the full l interested ln submitting articles
steamerl to ,magaztnes obtaln names of
Publlshed weekly by the iournallsm studeDts of l¡resno City lìistory of the company's
be
better."
would
senice
by
the
CeDtral'
Composed
Californla.
Fresno,
1101
Uuiversity,
l magaztnes and their editors from
College,
collfornia Tyl¡ographic service. unsigned editorials âre the expression' Brown said that he rewroté the i the Writer's Yearbook in the red@Þ,, story three tiures but advised pro- I ¡s¡1'¡1es room of the librar-v.
ol the edltor.
Grossmont paper.

is

dislikes then there is really no They keep you goint. You can
chance to leârn anything new either be a healthy individual or
fron the other person."
let them drag You down."
meeting your
"Most of us bounce back from
NANCY SHEPARD, a second seideal person. At
mester speech tension or stress, but some PeoPle
least this way
major: "For the don't."
you have sone
He sald that these are the ones
three years
kind of knowledge of each other's
've been hearing who fail ln marria8:e, are unable
characteristics and background bend reading to sleep at night, are hypochondrifore you meet."
t the process acs and bave heart PalPitations

nutmeg and brain.
The Grossmont newspaper statf
\ühenever B student receives a
violatlou a record of it is fed into also ¡ema.rks, "Perhaps there is
the machlne. Â tunning tabulatlon some speciâl chest or ìeg food
too.

to

"But in

it much
I
sounds like a
good way o

Times.

'W'hen an evèess of tlckets is issued

get

their problems.
"You don't have to cry about
problems-talk about them," he
said, "how In a n y men have
smashed thelr fists through the
about

respeets I don't iì
tiFe it because if iri:rl::f;:l:l:lir:ÍiÏ liirìliilL:Ïflriìi schedule.
you both have the same llkes and
"Stress ând straln

thought.

Iìy LYNNE OKAMOTO
people are often
MIAMI-DADE JUNIOR COLLEGE
but
have you ever
on
someone
of
"squealing"
beins accused
hearã of an IBM machine that rats on students that have
collected traffic violations ?
"It's & harmless machine but with the information it feeds
the de¿n of men, lt could be
dea.ttly than the Pla8ue for sone food. Those most hithly recomstudents," reports the Falcon mended by some fadtlists âre fish,

is kept of the indlvldual student'

major: "I
it's alright. Y

same
se-

given

Machine To Track Down
Offenders At Miam¡-Dade

re-

a

O the rs i n c I u de moodiness,
greediness and lack of emotional
control.
He encourages people to talk

people. Also you
big would have the

namics major: "I
haven't
really

Exchonge Column

This week the inquirlng
semester nursrng

Susplciousness,

mistrust, selfishness and being
worry wart.

dies.

I

morial Audftorlum from 8 Pm to
10 pm on MaY 20.

Ifeadlng the billboard will

be

folkslngers Kathy and Carol and
Lee Underwood, a blues Êßitarlst.
Ed Ellison will use a classical

and flamenco approach to folk

muslc and the Sr¡¡eets Mfll Mounta.in Boys wtll dlsplay their blrregrass teehnfques.

Larry Hanks and Jon Adanrs
wlll also a.ppear in the prog¡aDl.
The admfs'sion will be $1 for
stualents and $1.50 for adults.
tUC Ca¡ds Apply Í'or Ynrbr.ougìt
Glenn Yarbrough will present a

concert in Roosevelt Auditorium
tomorrow night at 8:30 PM. Tick-

i
I

ets ar€ available at the

Fresno

State College student presldent's
office and Hockett Cowan ticket

offlce. tr.CC student body cards
wlll be honored for a $l price retluc(lon.

The coneert is being sponsored
bv FSC.
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Poge Threc

Club Àlews

Draft Tesf

Students
Plan Sale

Scheduled
For J une

' By NpLLIE BONILI/A

Phi Rho Nu, nursing club, wlll
hold a rummate sale at C'herry

By AIIN COf,

Auc¿ion on May 14 to raise money

in San
tr'ra.ncisco from June 9 to 13.
The club will also hold a potluck dfnner at Plne Grove, Roedfor a

nursing' convention

ll¡lIo

PL¡l Seltb

loo¡tla

Park.
rymDaslum a.t noon.
cos
I¡ati¡r Amedca¡r Club
Collete of the Sequoias in ViThe Latfn Àmerlcan Club, SPaDlsh culture g¡ouD, wlll also meet salia wss first in the small college

at noon ln

Cafeteria Cómmittee dh,ision.

AIYS
The Student Lounge will be the
mestlnt Place for the .¿\ssociated
'Women Students today at noon.
AMf¡
The Associated Men Students

r

tfo¡o

Ã¡¡iet

YìM¡o lob¡¡on

Those men, 18 and over, who

Loui¡ E¡ll

missed signlng up for the Selectlve

Service College Qualtflcatton Test

Five Rampage Reporters Win
Wr¡ting Awards Af Convenfion

ing Park oD May 19 at 6:30 PM.
Committee members are Lind¿
Luther, chalrman, Ana ReYna,
tr'lve Rampage edltors won ìyritKaren LyDch aird Sue Retch¿tt.
Most clubs wlll be busy coû- lng awards Saturday ln competlductiDg mectlngs this week to tlon wlth students fr{m 46 other
make plars for Little Re¡o IleY junior colleges,
Fresno Clty College tled with
M¿y 30.
Riverstde Clty Cotlege for second
Alph^a Ganma Slgna,
AlphÈ G&Ema Sigme, ho¡or so- plaóe ln the sweepstakes awards
clety, wlll D€et today at Doon t¡ amonEi junior colleges of enrollment under 7,500 at the JournalCafeterla Com!ûittee Room A.
La^mbtlg Alpha Epslloa, l¿w en- lsm Associatlon of Junlor Colleges'
forcement fraternlty, wlll holal a state conventlon last weekend,in
meetlng in Room 11 of the oltl Camp Curry, Yosemite Natlonal

Room B.

Pol Sullivo Ir.

El Camino College in Dl Ca'mino was first in the comPetition
among colleges of enrollment over
7,5

0

h¿ye rècelved a reprleve from

Washington, D.C.
An addltioÀal test date h¿d bee¡
scheduled for late June, and. the

deadline for registerlug for, the
test will be announced shortly,
sald ¿ local draft board spokes-

tr'r'esno State College wlll be the Kendlg, clty editor; Kathy Moulsite o[ the fall northern region throp, feature edftor; Dennid McJAJC convention iu October. TÎle Carthy, edltor-ln-chief:
¿nd ElJournallsru departments ot ffSC
berts
Hurst,
advertislng
mânager.
¿nd FCC will Þe the hosts.
Members from the Ram staff
COS, Reedley.College and J.CC
will co-host the J-A,JC state con- at the conventlon were Tim \ü'elch,
vention ln the spring ot lþ68. It the adviser; Tam¿¡a Yasquez, edwill be held in Fresno.
itor; Steve Larson and Tom MerOthers who attended the con- zon. Kelth Emmert, photography
ventlon from the Rampage were adviser for the Bampage and the
Jay York, Þhoto editor; Spencer Ram, tras also at ihe co¡elave.

man.

The orltlDal tests are scheduled
for May 14, May 21 a¡d June 3 in
1,200 loc¿tlons, lucludlng Fresno
State College. The siS¡-up deqdline was Apr. 23. One mllllon studeuts had applled by that date,
but atldltional thousends wùo neglected to elgn up have been pesterlng local draft and selectlve
servlce offices.

D¡a,ft $ta,t¡¡¡

Change ln Requirements
Leads To More Teachers

The purpose of the optionai tôst

is to help local draft

boards in
determining draft status. A mlnimum score of 70 per cent for underg'raduates and 80 per cent for
graduate students ls consfdered a
passint score.
College class ranklng ls also a

0.

The sweepstakes awards were
based on how well staff members
performed ln mall-ln and on-theplan to holtl a meeting tomorroç spot writing, photograPhY a n d
at noon in Cafeterla Conmitt'€e magazine layout contests'

I¡lttlo Rcno I)a,Y
Each club wlll have a booth
w'here students can tamble with
scriÞ mouey. Some of the booths
'planned include bingo
already
and a wheel of fortune. The Inter
Club Council is sponsorlnt the
eveDt.

Voca,l Declslon

will be made
by the local draft board; there

Nellie BonIlIa, RamPate club
news editor, woü a second Place

.{rriet is the assistant cltY editor, Bett is the sports editor, Miss
Johnson the coPY edilor and Sullivan the maDaging editor.
Jessica Mitford, author of The

ffi$ONAITCIUßH

b¡chi

I

laundronat

I

insurance selling. They're

I

I

program

tailored to the client's individual requirements.
Our bnand of service is pretty
personal, too, and we come

"The AEJ ls Primarily an or-

by that natural!. The Compaly
we represent, despite its size,

ganlzation for four-year colleges,"

Smith said. "Our comrnittee will
promote recognltion of the Journallsm progTam in the junlor col-

reputation for

sening its policyowners in an
individual way.

lege,"

shol you how Provident

Mutual proÏ-æsionalism

with a Mas¿ers of Arts or \{¿sters
of Science degree to teach in the
field of their majol or rninor study
wtihout student teachins back-

at least until next fall, especlally slnce, accordlng to Se'
lectlve Service dlreetor Len¡ls B.
separate institutions. Thus, teach- Ilershey, thç army doesn't have
int requirements have been the beds or tralnint personnel to hansame as for high school even dle large numbers of inductees.
though instruction materiaì is
equivalent to that o¡ four-year colway,

j

tlained to be thorough, to make
recommendat'lons that fit into

still has a

The State Board of Dducation in

its March meetiDg passed a ,resoIution which enrbles aÞplicants

guaranteeing exeuiption from service. But the local boards are expected to give students some lee-

Mrs. Seymour Mathieson. Fresof De¿th, was a'
guest speaker. She criticized the ground.
tro membel of the State Boarrl oti
Âmerican press tor trying and conD¡'. Lawrence said this meàsure Education, belleves that colleges
victing crimlnal suspects prior to is planned to compensate for the should take more of an active part Wosh 2Oc
Dry loc
their trials.
shortage of qualified instructors. in the struggle against teÐcher
Wosh lOc Wed. t Thurs.
shortages in California.
Phil Smith, Rampage adviser,
Old Requit'ements
will represent the JAJC faculty The previous credential require"Colleges should recruit stu-i
Lorge loods 25c, 30c,50c
advisers at the natlonal conven- ment of 120 hours student teach- dents who graduate with a BA de- i (incl. Rugs, Spreods, Blqnkets)
tion ol the Association for Educa- iDg experience applied only. to gree to continue for a fifth year
"Hoir Dryers l0c & 25c"
tion in Journalisnr in Iowa CltY. junlor college and lower levels. so that they may obtaln cretlenI123 E. Belmont
tials for the teachlng profession,"
Iowa, in late Autust'
8ct. Von Nes¡ & Son Pcùlo
Mrs. Mathieson sald.
hupose
American WaY

Provident Mutual agents are
given a ælid grounding in the
professional approach to life

an overall financial

are no nation-wlde standards for

trophy in rewrlte competitlon.
The followlng editors won certificates of honorable mention teaching experience were neces- uomenon.
(equivalent to third Place) : Thom- sary before the applicant could
Brown said many junior colIeges in Calffornia began a"s exas Arriet, feature; Louis Bell' be certifled to teach.
Resoh¡tlon fn Mnrch
tensions of high schools lnstead of
sports; Vivian Joh¡rson, rewrite;
and Paul Sullivan, Jr., editorial'

gpe¡'

WEDDIilG

hand in hand with personäl
ænice.

t¡lurÏATlolls
NAPKINS PTINTED,
IAATCHING PTATES. ETC,

FRED KUVER

Everything lor o LovelY
Reception or PorlY

KUYER ASSOCIATES

1295 Wi¡hon
269-9274

Business Student
Receives Award,

Sue Fulmore, FCC coed, has
a scholarshlp of
$900 to attend the Certified Stenotype School in Los Angeles.
The scholarship, which will pa].
for 12 months traininEl in the area
of legal secretaryship, was given
Il'Iiss Frrlmore by the Stenotype
Cdmpany of California.
ÉIerman E. Mlller, president of
lhe company, was lmpressed ì¡lth
IV[iss Fulmore's work v¡hile visiting tr'CC, and, after dlscusslng her
quallfications wlth the instructor.
otfetetl her the scholarshlp.
Mrs, Mary Mlller, stenography
been awarded

"Oronge Blossom" Exclusively qf BAIDWIN'S in Frcsno
È

o
F

J

DIAMONOFLNGS

lnstructor, sald Miss Fulnrore h¿s
been the nost outst4nding student
in her career of teaching machlne
stenography.

FRED'S BARBER SHOP
2

Blocks

N. of Rotcliffe Stcdium

Fo¡ tus] T
Penníes o Doy-\È
i!-:

Near Dutchmon CAFE
2219 BTACKSTONE &

YALE

DIANA . PRlcEs FROM at2r TO ar6oo
Hundreds of other styles to choose from!

2Ù-9719

INSIANI

FURNITURE

Q,4-r,
4¿
'

FULTCN

TOWER DISTRICT

CREDIT

_

NO TIONEY DOWN

_

BUY NOW

ßdldwÍni ;*g:r'ffi;

GIFTS

lu,nPuts

IO28 NÖRI'H

a

The final decislon

Second

Room B.

Let us

factor in determining whether

young man wlll retain his 25 status or be reclasslfled 14.

FNESNO's IARGESI JEWEIER5

STUÞENT ACCOUNTS WEICO¡,iEI-+{O

1929 FRESNO sr.

Afn ó-993ó

Opcn Fri. Nire 'ril 9

CO.SIGNER NEEDÉD

Pogc Fogr

RA'YIPAGE

Àtoy

Ram Netmen
Enter League
Competition

By TED

ln the Valley Confer_
championships.
FCC Coach Dan Ozler hag

eompetlnt
ence

¡

i

named Frank 'Waterhouse, Gary

Coach Erwin Ginsburg is not
with team scorings ln
the meet but v¡ith the lndir.tdual

Hlppenstell, John Grey, Doug Banta and Randy YanOsten to rep-,

in the two.day tour-

performance of qualifiers.
"A bad da]-, an injury or a miscue could disqualify some of our

I

"We rcon't win any cha.mpfonship," he said, "but I think we will
qualify four meu for the Regional
F

co¡rcerned

I

somewhat pessimistic
about his team's chances.

I

good men," Ginsburg explained.
There will be no need for concern, however, if all the men perform as well as they did in the

I
I

I

inals."
Ozier feels the team to beat wiII

be Ämerlcan River

PRACTICE:. Warming up
lor tornorrow,s gorne
the Coltese of the
ñ"a ¿"a.""-, bäit",l
$"qúoicr!,
:-gîHt
qncf
bteve llerzog prepq¡e themselves for the sectson finole.

Junior College,

Indivldually, Ozier thinks A,RJC's Larry Ilall is "perhaps oDe
of the best ln the state."

Northern Catifornia Reìays Saturday at Ratcliffe Stadium.

B¡'TfiNG

although they are "not that good."

FCC clndermen scored two of
four best-in-nation marks in Saturtlay's competition against A 0
Northern Callfornia colleges.
Erwin Hunt set a nat.lonal record with 14.I in the high hurdles.

Vcrn Noort Photo

C B a s e b a I Te a m
lfo End Season

.1":x*¡;j, rä'fuï|.,*-,';1

I

äi$t-

C

I

Del Thompson, Bruce Smith,

I

FCC Golfers

Eye LeaEue
Tournament
Fresno City Coltege ,llnkmen
face a EaJor hurdle ln thetr
quest for a state champlonship
Monday ìtrhen they travel to Lodf
for the annual Valley Conference
Golf Championship.
The tourDey will be played. on
the Dry Creek Golf Course and
will begin et 8 AM.

wlll

Coach Haus Weidenhoefer sald

Älvin Mann and Hunt brought an- indivf dual team meEbers are
otl¡er national record to FCC in golng to have to place wlthin the
the shuttìe hurdles with a tlme of top slx finishers ln thls meet tf
they are,to represent trCC in the
oD.l.
The two other national records State Junior College Champlon-

lost hls only match of the season
By HOìilArìD SAIriI
to Hall.
Fresno City golleg_e's baseball season r¡,ill come to an end
Ozier also singled out Jim cat- ltomorrow
îorrow anä
and Saturday as the.V
leapniã leading
mr¿ìïJ
1s they wil! meet tbe league
rager or Modesto runior cotl*:
lGiants of flre coiieáeãt Sãqîoir".
gamõ wir s-tärt at pM in rohn Eutess
park
vutlDù
¡ 4t^
Tq+onow,s
Ii_î
th.e seasonãl finale wlr be rt n".""utiìi'-Ëär* in visalia.
:::"ii^itt J_*::-11'11"^:l:_":: land

i:""::':,jyj:i:,ll::T_

HIITITL¡i_RD

Th
ment
Th
track

Modesto tomorrow and Saturday

nament.
'Ozier is

19óó

C¡ndermen Enter
aual¡fyans tvleef

F lve membe¡s of the Fresno
City Colle8e tednis team will be in

resent FCG

5,

scored

at the meet were made by ships coming up May

16.

"This is goint to be a partic_
Dwight Tucker of City College of
San Francisco (51-ty2) in the ularly rough tournament," said
triple jump event) and Rtcky Rog- Coach Hans Weidenhoefer. ',I'm
ers of Contra Costa Junior Colleee hoping we can quallfy at lea,st

!

three men for the state cha.mplon-

ships.

\\¡eidenhoefer listed Rich Rich_
ards, Tom Shropshire and Bill

Parks aa Ìraving ¿D excellent

ichance to quallfy for the EeeL
he added.

I Ken Papi and Craig l¡riebe, first

*

|t.-^!'ì'csno 64: S,ìn Fl.ancis<'o 44;
^^-¿^
n r¡
H r¡
DI

I

|

o, l;ifîår;å:i;;ï,"rTr"jäî ffi;;Ï r;råL"ri"#L"i

y r' fH rH tlit t tV
D"od

,F V,

I

man Ned Ändreoni and shortstop

|I vej!

Tennìs Neors lU,i:-ï¡.',"Jrî:î:l::J"åËöl_
romorrow is the o"ii,,i," ::,:l:^l;';åîï:î:J:i:lîff"",TJ1
S !' rrr!
sign up forthe annual Fresno Citv j Ttìe pe¡rnanl._nrlnded Gia.nts
lco'ege intramurar tennrstourna-lac+r coach Rov ravror w'r prob-lstafg
ment.
|

un_

Mrs. shirrey stilwen, physicâr
education instì.uctor, urges

|

Con_

ïÏ";t"ï::i",:t*tÌi1,:îiriÏi-,

Ì,"1

I

jrË$'i'"r'ïiìk"i"ü'i
_
TF
team E

The Rams will be uDable to enter the champlonehips as & têa,D,
but v¡ill have a chaDce to w-in
indiviclual awards if they can place
Ín the VC qualifying. meet atrd
then do rvell in the State Championships.

championsh¡

tho Bo¡t Co¡t¡ No l/lc¡r

I I I Antlron:. Cardoza, *,tro ¿efeateii
th hopes se[ in beatins the
men who are interestedt in
¡¡¡ playing
rJ¡4J¡¡rË' the
tocals ilre
tlre l:rst
l¿st tinte
time ilrey
they nl¿yed
¡rlay
I ttre locals
I state's best, the Fresno City Colto slgn up ln her otrice betore 4lo-s, ar outfielders Dennis Niont- llege srrr-im tealn todaJ* entered the
PM Frida¡'' The tournamen¡ rvill .qour"r¡' and Bob Garcia paced the sLat-e Junior college championI
be held May 9-13 beginning at 4 |l¡,¡*ters
lships.
PM each day on the ten¡is c:Yrts'
r,a,,t. s'eeli's double win oter
trr" rneet, u-hiclr is being held
Two groups rvill plal' malches; I ttre Modesto college pirates grrr" I in t tr
r,"",iiìì-',luoio" coltese
I
I
one for besinners u"d
J:,: in-ltr-'u rì.¿rms sore possession or thirã
"
a

run through
l.;r;;;r;0"ài."*ut
-ol"
termediates. Tropht:_:,*t]l^_O:Iotace
in the vC stanrting as theyISaturday
v¡ith
conìpetition
begin_
warded to the firsr and-secondlioon *,eir 15th game in their l".tl;i;;^;ä;il:;ä;
lace winners in the singres andlrs and Âar.e them a 10-8 reeor.rr
I ""^;;*- ;^:^'-";^:;"^
les competition in each group. lin VC pla¡. and overa¡ Z:J_ll rec_

Shake¡b

rn registering rneir serenth .",,_
il,ï';"":
\¡c victory, Bandy-atowed tays, four individuar events and
I
the Pirates eight hits ¿rnd. stn¡cl< l,rt-,-- -^'-6^+i+¡^ou1 10 batters in beating the lIC
Rarns Enten Rolays
teflm 4-0 in the opener.
The two relay events entered by

l:ïìiiì:;l"åïiïT"i":ï

-eecuti'e

SPECIAI

sraDEilf Dtsc0aÚr

SPORT SHIRTS

He receiyed all t.he nrns he I tn" Ru_. include the 400 free_
--lord.
neerled
from Robison'r s run
ON PRESENTATION OF ducing double
_pro- lstVte with Blair Looney, Jay IIuin the
inl--::î"1 for | ,,"r.", Terry Heìter and Ken yegan
STUDENT BODY CARD I ntng. Robison also accounted
competint, and the 400 yard med_
From ll:15 Alvt-l:30 PM Doily I ttre tinal run in the seventh inning I
COÄCH GENE
wlth Rod Latham,
Latham. Jim
I f",
*t*^i'.l::t-u^ï'n:
""1r"
nir"v,
He'er
20ç oll ony smoll p¡zzo
and
YesaD
teami";
lRich Madron, a 1i:l-11To".
freshman teft- I
Serves l-2
[ul.
han¿ler, v¡ho turned in a solid- r.e_l Heller will
also swim in the 50
30É off ony lorge p¡zzo
lief performance against th€ Iran_ and 100 yard freestyle
events.
|
Serves 3-4
thers of Sacramento City Collese
ATTENTION
DivinE Competition
40ç oÍÍ any g¡ant p¡zzo
two u'eekends aÉfo, earr^' r':'-"^rc
Lathem
I

Serves,4-ó

"17 Vqrieiies lo Choose From"
snAl(ty's PrzzA P/tRtoR
1266

Abby

233-0501

and Riley will round
a startiDg role and resptrnded v'ith I|
-iooentries
., I ^,,+ +r.o -E CC swimmint
. ,hits
'r""ã
a victory, as he sc¿rttered,six
each swtms the
lwtren
and fanned seven in posting thelhreaststr.oke and
100 yard back_
8-2 vlctory.
1 Paeing the

NOW IN FRESNO!

A COIilPTETE

EAROPEAN ATMOSPITE.RE
AT

THE

HOUSE OF CAFFE' ESPRES$
4239 E. Fountoin Wy. qt Cedor
ln the Pqcifico Plqzq qt Shields

Enioy deliciorrs coffees of vcrious Europeqn cotrnrries. Arso postries, sondwiches, Confectíonories, lce Creom. Spurnoni-All Conlínentol Style.

DON'T filtSS

¡T!

stroke ¡espectively.

in
'ictors tìre nigrrt- |

nou Mcali.ter wilr head

4. up

@ffits
UN¡VERSITY SHOP
9óó Fulton l,loll

MEN UNDER 25

Sentry lnsurance offers
15/o discor¡nt fo safe drivers

the

divlng competltion when he competes in the one and three meter
divlng events.

Foothill Junior College, which
h¿s won the State Championships
for the last three years, wlll again
be favored to take top honors.

HAtt
Anrdcr- Housing
ive Approved Summer
For Selective Women Students,
Nr. FICC. $4O per mrh.
237-8725 a¡ 227-0849
House Mofher in Residence.

Hugh

_Kirby
25s-3577

Stewqrt
224-1545

Ron

Lony Rocker
22i_O890

925 N. R'ITON

STONEHEDGE

The Hardware Mutuats Organization

